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All modelsof the cytoplasmmust lie withinthe constraintsset by physicalchemistry.Thoseconstraints
are unexpectedlynarrow.I will use known physical
chemistryand recentexperimental
resultsto examine
and refine the availablemodels of the cytoplasm.
a good placeto beginis by considering
Surprisingly,
properties
the
of protein crystals.
In a crystalof protein,approximately40% of the
weight is water or solvent.The proteinswithin the
crystalare looselypacked,makingonlya few contacts
with each other, and the spaces betweenthem are
occupiedby solvent.The solventin those spaces is
present in two forms; about half of it is water of
hydration,stronglyadsorbedto the protein.The remainingwater resemblesbulk water in its physical
and chemicalproperties.Few crystalscontainas little
solvent;some crystalscontainmorethan 9oo/o
as 2Oo/o
solventby weight(Cohenet al., CSHS37, 287-297,
1972). Proteincrystalscan thereforeform with less
than 10oloproteinby weight.That crystalscan be a
usefulmodelfor consideringphysicalchemistryin the
cytoplasmbecomesclearwhen the proteincontentof
many cells is considered.Muscle cells contain approximately23o/oprotein by weight; red blood cells
containabout35oloproteinby weight;and in general
activelygrowingcellscontainbetween17o/oand260/o
proteinby weight(Loewyand Siekevitz,CellStructure
and Function,Holt,Rinehart& Winston,1969).Therefore, the volumeoccupiedby proteinin our models
shouldmore closelyapproximatecrystalsthan dilute
solutions,in which proteinsare 0.17oor less.
One property of protein crystals is that water is
presentwithin them in two phases,simply because
wateradsorbsonto proteinwith greatavidity.lt might
be expectedthat sincecellscontainso muchprotein,
they wouldcontaintwo phasesof water as well. This
has been shown experimentally
in two differentsystems by quite differentmethods.They complement
each other well because in one a high degree of
precisionwas available,and in the otherentirelyphysiologicalconditionscould be maintainedthroughout.
The two phasesof water in isolatedmitochondria
were studied by Garlid (in Cell-Associated
Water,
Drost-Hansen
and Clegg,eds., AcademicPress,pp.
293-362, 1979), who measuredthe distributionof
permeantunchargedsolutesat differentmitochondrial
volumes.The solutesdistributebetweentwo phases
of water;one is osmoticallyinactiveand of more or
less constantvolume,and the other phaseis osmotically activeand behavesin its solventpropertiesentirely like bulk water. The osmoticallyinactivecompartmentdiffersfrom bulk water in its solventprop-
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erties,so that some solutesare excludedand some
are preferentially
dissolved.The volumeof the osmoticallyinactivecompartmentcan be accountedfor by
waterof hydration,as Garlidpointedout.
Paineand Horwitz(Biophys.J. 25, 33-62, 1979)
injectedfrog oocyteswith a dropletof gelatinto create
a referencephase. After equilibrationthe cell was
frozen,and the gelatinreferencephasewas dissected
out to measurethe solventpropertieswithinoocytes.
They also found two compartmentsof water,one of
which resemblesbulk water in its solventproperties
and a second that excludessome solutessuch as
sucrose.One consequenceof these two phasesis
that the activitieswithinthe bulk water phaseof the
in the
cytoplasmare higherthan the concentrations
cytoplasmoverallfor the solutesexcludedfrom the
other phase.Thesehigheractivitieshave been confirmeddirectlyby ion-selective
electrodes.Again,the
compartment of water in the oocyte that behaves
accountedfor by
unlike bulk water is quantitatively
the water of hydration,althoughthere is no direct
proof of the identityof the two.
Water of hydrationis not immobilewater like ice,
but it differs in many propertiesfrom those of bulk
water. lt has a higherheat capacityand is generally
moreorderedthanbulk water.lt has reducedmobility
comparedwith bulk water,and it may be a betteror
worse solventfor particularsolutesthan bulk water:
thus the presence within cells of two significant
phasesof waterhasto be consideredin any model.ln
particular,the water of hydrationis the water that
proteins see. Rupley (ACS Symp. 127, 111-132,
1980) has shownthat it is water of hydrationthat is
requiredfor enzymeactivity.Lysozymeis enzymatically active as soon as it is fully hydrated;it is fully
active before there is even a completedmonolayerof
bulk water around it. Water of hydrationalso coats
componentsof the cell, such
other macromolecular
nucleicacidsandthe lipidsof memas carbohydrates,
branes.Thus its volumein the cell dependson those
componentsas well.
Sincecellscontaintwo phasesof water,it becomes
of greatinterestto ask whatthe relativeimportanceof
thosetwo phasesis in the lifeof the cell.Thisquestion
has beenexploredin greatdetailfor an organismthat
changesin hydrationphysiologically.
Clegg has examinedthe brineshrimpArtemiaand the dependence
of variousmetabolicprocesseson the hydrationof the
b y C l e g g J, . E x p .Z o o l .2 15 , 3 0 3 - 3 1 3 ,
c e l l( r e v i e w e d
1981). He has shownthat at approximately
35o/ohydration (that is, 0.35 g water/g protein),the cells
resume metabolismof small molecules,synthesize
lipidsand aminoacidsand fix COzinto organicmolecules.This water contentis roughlythat of the water
of hydration.Thereis almostcertainlyno bulk water
phasepresent,and that has been confirmedby studies with nuclearmagneticresonancecarriedout by
Clegget al. (Arch.Biochem.Biophys.210, 517-524,
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1 9 8 1 ) .A t s l i g h t l yh i g h e rl e v e l so f h y d r a t i o na, p p r o x i hydration,the cells resume the
matelyTOVo-8Oolo
synthesisof RNA and protein,and intermediarymetabolismproceedsas quicklyas in fully hydratedcells.
Thishydrationis onlyslightlygreaterthanthatof many
crystals,and it is difficultto conceiveof how more
than a small degree of relativemobilityamong the
proteinmoleculesis possible.There are no further
qualitativechangesin the metabolismof these cells
up to the full hydrationlevel of the cell' The cells
displaythese metabolicactivitiesindependentof the
route by which the degree of hydrationis obtained:
whetherby rehydrationof dry cells or dehydrationof
w e tc e l l s .
Somemightsupposethat this is a peculiarproperty
of Artemia,since it is an organismthat lives in salt
lakes. However,Clegg and Mansell (Cryobiol.'in
press) have extendedthese studies to mammalian
cells.In mouseL cellsthat havebeen reducedto half
theirvolumeby sorbitoldehydration,the transitfrom
glucoseto COzthroughglycolysisand respirationis
virtuallyindependentoJ cell volume down to about
6 0 % r e d u c t i o ni n c e l l v o l u m e .I n a d d i t i o n ,i n t h e s e
dehydratedcells the qualitativeproductionof small
is unafdeterminedby chromatography,
metabolites,
fected.The cells are fully viable after this treatment
upon rehydraand show no persistentconsequences
tion.
These resultsfrom Artemiaand mammaliancells
can be accountedfor by either of two explanations.
Eitherthe size variationsof the bulk water phaseare
accompaniedby exquisitelybalancedreciprocalvariationsin enzymaticactivitieswith changesin concentration;or the precisevolumeof the bulk water phase
is of minor importancebecause the major site of
regulationis in fact in the second phase,the phase
generatedby water of hydration.The resultsdo not
by themselvesexcludeeither one. However,they do
excludethe possibilitythat the cell is exquisitelysensitiveto reductionsin the sizeof the bulk waterphase.Anotheraspectof the crowdedinteriorof the cytoplasmhas startlingconsequences.Proteinsolutions
that containhigh concentrationsof proteinsdo not
behavelike idealsolutions.Minton(Biopolymers20,
2093-2120, 1981) has shown by extremelyelegant
and detailedmathematicsthat the volumeoccupied
by proteinsaffectsthe activityof the other proteinsin
solution,in effectby "crowding" them into a smaller
space,with lessfreedomof movement.Thusthe presor moreproteinin a solutionwill tend to
enceof 1Oo/o
drive severalreactions.lt will tend to force proteins
and out of extendedones.
intocompactconfigurations
and hetero-associations
It will favor self-association
that would be less frequentin dilute solutions.And
finally,it can affectenzymecatalyticactivitiesif either
the configurationor the associationof the proteinis
driven by the high concentrationof proteins.These
effectscan show 50 to 1OOfold excessesover the

values predicted from dilute solutions. That this
"excludedvolume" effect is not only theoreticalbut
borne out by experiencehas also been shown by
of any
Mintonand Wilf. The presenceof 1Oo/o-2Oo/o
other proteinin the solutionwill drive myoglobininto
d i m e r s( M i n t o na n d W i l f ,B B A 6 7 0 , 3 1 6 - 3 2 2 , 1 9 8 1 ) '
In the presenceof similaramountsof other proteins,
dehydrothe enzyme glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
genase will form less active tetramers(Minton and
20, 4821-4826' 1981)'
Wilf, Biochemistry
activityin the cytoplasmis
enzyme
actual
the
Thus
a functionnot only of which enzymeis there but also
of all the other proteins'This is
of the concentration
probablythe explanationfor the conflictingresults
that have been seen in the search for a glycolytic
particle,a complexof the glycolyticenzymes'DeDuve
(in Structure and Function of Oxidation-Reduction
E n z y m e sA, k e s o na n d E h r e n b e r ge,d s ' ,p p ' 7 1 5 - 7 2 8 '
1972) saw little or no associationbetweenthe glycolytic enzymes,while Clarke and Masters(BBA 387,
g7-46, 1975) reportedfairly extensiveassociations
of these enzymes.The majordifferencebetweenthe
two experimentswas that DeDuveused dilute solutions of enzymes,while Clarkeand Mastersstudied
the enzymesat physiologicalconcentrationsof protein. Sincethese levelsof proteinare well withinthe
range for which Minton (op. cit.) predicts nonideal
behavior,it is morelikelythat the resultsof Clarkeand
Mastersrepresentthe stateof the enzymesin the cell'
suggestthat the cell is
All of theseconsiderations
a very crowdedplace.Such crowdingcould be nonspecificand simplydue to the densityof proteins'or
it could be specificand maintainedby selection.That
in fact the crowdingis for the most part selectedfor
and quite specificis suggestedby a recentobservation by McConkey(PNAS 79, 3236-3240' 1982)'
gel
two-dimensional
McConkeyused high-resolution
polyof
the
half
least
at
that
to
show
electrophoresis
peptidesfrom hamstercells and human cells are
in isoelectricpoint and molecular
indistinguishable
weight.This is far less variationthan would be predictedfrom the solubleproteinsin the Atlasof Protein
Sequenceand Structure.Neitheris the similaritya
consequenceof the multiplicityof proteins, since
Escherichiacoli and HeLa polypeptidesare at least
in this system.McConkeysug98o/odistinguishable
with highlyconservedisoegestedthat polypeptides
lectricpointsand molecularweightform an extensive,
of
if delicate,structurethatdemandsthe conservation
the
he
calls
what
of
formation
properties
for
the
these
quinary structure.Certainlymany highly conserved
proteins,such as the histonesand actins,are in fact
presentin structuresfor much of their lifetime'Mcsuggestthat perhapsas many
Conkey'sobservations
polypeptides
in the cell participatein
the
of
as half
comparablysPecificstructures.
Thesecomplexand extensivestructuresmay well
includeenzymes,as well as thoseproteinspresentin
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the structuresolelyfor structuralpurposes.Bradyand
Lasek(Cell23, 515-523, 1981) havesuggestedthat
the enzymesenolaseand creatinephosphokinase
are
transportedon the guineapig axoplasmicmatrix as
membersof the slow componentb. These enzymes
move down the axon at a rate of 2 mm/day with a
discretefront,sharedwiththe restof slowcomoonent
b. This is not the behaviorthat wouldbe expectedfor
proteinsmovingpurelyby diffusion.
Porterand McNiven(Cell 29, 23-32, .l982) have
shown an even more extensivedegree of structural
integrationin the cytoplasm,exhibitedduringthe cyclical migrationof pigment granules in chromatophores"These pigment granules move in and out
radiallywith the appropriatestimulus.In each cycle,
the granulesreturnto thesameplacewithan accuracy
of 1-4 pm. This minoramountof displacementis not
compatiblewith a model of the cytoplasmin which
cytoplasmicmaterialhas been dissolvedand reannealedwith each cycle. In fact, the detailedobservationsshowthat at no timeare thesepigmentgranules
movingas if they were free in bulk water.At rest,they
saltategently,showingmovementfasterthan that of
Brownianmotion;duringmigrationtowardthe center,
they movesteadilywithoutreversals,and duringoutmigrationthey saltatein a net outwarddirection.Thus
at no timedo they displaythe motionexpectedif they
werefloatingfreely.Sincethey are evidentlyattached
at all times,and they returnrepeatedly
to one location,
thestructureto whichtheyareattachedmustpreserve
its topologicalconnectionsand most of its metric
propertiesthroughoutthesecycles.
With so much evidencepointingtoward an extensive and persistentlycrosslinkedstructurein the cytoplasm,is thereany evidencethat confirmsthe presence of genuinelysolubleproteins?The answer ro
this seemsto dependon the cell examined.Lasek(in
The Biologyof Microtubules,Sakai, ed., Academic
Press,in press)was able to determinewhat fraction
of the glycolyticenzymesin the axoplasmof the squid
giantaxon behaveas solublemonomersat any given
time. Between6o0/oand TAVoof a given enzymewas
free to diffuseout of the isolatedaxoplasm.Thus at
any one momentapproximately
one third of the enzymeswere immobilized
on the matrixand the other
two thirdswerefreelyditfusing.Thissharplycontrasts
with what Painesaw in oocytes.Less than 2Oo/o
of Ihe

protein,exclusiveof yolk, was free to diffuse(calculated from Paine,in The NuclearEnvelopeand the
N u c l e aM
r a t r i xM
, a u l ,e d . ,A l a nR . L i s s ,1 9 8 2 ,p p . 7 5 83). By examinlngthe proteinscontainedin the referencephase,he determinedthe solubleproteinsat
equilibrium.Those proteins,in total, were less than
one fifth of the cellular non-yolk protein, and the
pattern of proteinsin the referencephase showed
manydifferencesfromthe totalcytoplasm,suggesting
that manycytoplasmicproteinsdo not diffuseat all.
The conflictbetweenthese two resultsis partially
explainedby the differentcells examined.Perhaps
moreimportant,though,are Minton's(op. cit.)observationson the effectsof excludedvolume.In the axon.
proteinis about 2o/ool the weightof the axoplasm.In
contrast,in the oocytes the cytoplasmis between
30% and 40% proteinby weight,excludingthe protein
of the yolk. Thus, in the axon, the proteinswould be
expectedto behaveideallyfor the mostpart,while in
the oocytesthe proteincontentwould cause protein
behaviorto be highlynonidealand wouldfavorassociationsbetweendifferentproteins.As mentionedbefore, the proteincontentsof mostcells is about halfway betweenthesetwo, but that is stillin the rangein
which Mintonpredictshighlynonidealbehavior.
Thesedifferentstrandsof evidencesupporta model
of the cytoplasmthat is compactand only a few times
more open then a crystal.This compact cytoplasm
has long been reflectedin the dense and complex
imagesseen in electronmicrographs.The complex
latticeworkwith persistentelementsin it is held togetherpartlyby high-affinity
interactions
and partlyby
the nonidealbehaviorof proteinsunderphysiological
conditions.The latticeworkitselfis thinlycoatedwith
a phaseof water that behavesunlikebulk water,but
that neverthelessmay be the phase of water mosr
importantin normalmetabolicactivities.In the cytoplasm,some proteinsclearlyexistfree in solution.In
many cells, however,that solutionis not adequately
modeled by a dilute solution of proteins. Equally
clearly,someproteinsare morereasonably
described
as participatingin a crystal,an extensive,three-dimensional,persistentstructurein which the relative
positionof the proteinsis maintained.
The challenge
that lies ahead is to frame more experimentsthat
determinehow particularproteinsbehavein the highly
" n o n i d e a l "i n t e r i o o
r f thecell.

